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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

P'lkes Wl'n (rown
InI MB,1sk•etba II

In the
Lobo Lair

•

By Will Power
• d
A member of last yea~·'s swimming team recen tl Y :t'aiSe n
question which should bare ful'ther consideration. The ques..
tion pertained to. the University's decision to withdraw swimmini from inte).•collegiate competition. Apparently the two
main ob.J" ections to continuing a tank team are the need of a
coach and the xefusal of the Athletic Council to allocate funds

for the sport. Even if the swimmers did have a coach, they
would still be unable to win a letter because the council deemed
swimming too minor an athletic activity.
In 1946 and 1947 the aqua team was coached by Lt.
mdr.
Robert Jeffrey's formerlv of the N.R.O.T.C. Unit, and
Co
"

U

.
.
• P.t Itappn Alpha won a su~·prls·
mgly easy 33·18 basketball victory
over Kirtland Fi7ld "A" team ~esd~y to win the n!"tra-~ural sprmg
bnsketbnll championshlp.
.George De~hirley ~aced the
Pike attaclc with 13 pomts1 follow·
ed by Ben _Ke~ly with eight, They
h_l';lld a convmcmg 19-5 lead at halftime. . .
11 ~ wummg the title, Pi ICA. bea,t
Si~ma Phi Epailon, Kil•tland Field
"ll" t
d IC
s· b 1
. enm, an .. appa 1gma e ore
the1r final dec1s1on.
Sigm~ Chi won t1le . title in the
consolation brn.c](et With a hard~
:fought 31 ~2 ~ victory over'}Jewman
Club. The. Srgs were fo:ced to come.
from behmd foL· the wm.

in both years the L-obo.s finished second behind Arizona in the
conference meet. Not bad for a school that is young in the

sport and one that does not give its swimmer athletic scholm·ships. With such an auspicious beginning, why let what has
been built up be destroyed. It takes more than a few years
to mal~e a successful team in any sport.
If this school is to grow athletically as well as scholastically,

Fixlcy A'ddrcsses Principals
Dr. E. H. Fixley of the College of
Education will address the annual
meeting of the N. M. Secondary
School P;dncipals Association in Al-

Tennis Enthusiasts Meet
Tentative
Plans
Are ·~"'e
w~!~~uc:::!.!~~o::~i~:~;;rw:
r
N
N.
to Am••·ica and, with hi•
Rea dy ror ew me b•·othe•·· designed the. fil·st con- Today In Gymnasium
Tentative plans have been made structed golf course iti the United
There will be a meeting of all
for l'eplacing the front nine hQJes of States, St. Andrcwa in New York gir1s who nre interested in tennis,
tbe University golf cour13e with a City, Lanier pointed out,
Tuesday, April 6; at 5 o1clock in
new nine·hole lnyo-qt1 c. s. Lani~;Jr,
Room 14 in the Gym.
manager of the University course
A woman's guess is much more
The purpose of this meeting is to
l'eyealed last week. ,
'
"l hope that construction of the accurate than a man's certainty.- 'organjze in order to have a girls
new course can begin this sum· Rl.ldynrdlCipling,
~ tennis team representing the Unimer," Laniel' said.
The new 1s-holc links would be
about 600 yal.'ds longer than the
pl·esent 6600-yard cou1·sc,
statc.d, but par would remain
hc. added Blueprints of
ed ou;·se -,h,icr• w'os •l••igr..d
pos c • ' "
w. H. Tucker, local g:rr~~ee:•n;;•::.::~P':~ I
Hhow the new links h
ihe back nine o£ the present
A club house would be
tho a1•eo. directly west of the
sity village, Lanier said.
A
rrhe combined cost of the
nine and club house has been
BRAND YOU KNOW
mated at $122,076, Mr.
Popejoy, University cornptroller I
and Pl'esident.elect, said.
A
liP!nns 1mve been postponed
BLEND YOU'LL
definitely because of the ex1pen<Se," I
Mr. Popejoy stated, "but
LIKE
hope to build the course soine1;ime h1l

A poet can J'iUtvive anything but
This will be an im:{lortant meet- a misprint,-OscaJ,' WUde,
ing so every one of you girls come
The grent sout•ee of terror to in..
on ovel' to the Gym qnd let's l'eally
get the ball rolling,
fancy is aolit\lde.-William James.

it must look to the future, and not just the present. Football _b:uq:u:e:rq:u:e:A:P:':'il:l:O:.======th:e:f:u:tu:r:•·="=======:
and basketball are the only sports that have gained much im- .
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Sailors, Picture Hats, Proliles swathed with veiling,
lifted with ribbons, moving fashionaly forward to
dramatize you.

•

GLOVES
LINGERIE
BLOUSES
SKIRTS

•·

HOSE

9)u.che.6.~

• • •

Seventeen Floats Entered
So Far in Parade Contest
For A!ianza Club.Trophy

Mat Shop

3015 East Central
Phone 2-4962

L

Pcto Love

A large turnout is expected Wed..
nesday, when students will go to
the poll• to vote for King ( ?) the
first, who will preside as the Uni·
Tiny Rodriguez
,.__ _ _ _:_A<::.:_I.:D.:•.:Lo::.::ng:__ _ _ _ _ _ ___:_D::a::le::_:C::o::o::p::e':__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:Ja::•:k~G::r::ilf::•:•~-----;----~D:oo::U:•~P~i~e'~'_:•_ _ _ _-;-____Ed_:•:_:G:I:•~se~r-----AVersity's first annual 4'Re.y de
·I
Fiesta!'
There are twelve candidates listed
at press time of the LOBO,
though it is possible there wm be
some late entries handed in in time
for placement on the ballot. Those
already throwing their sombreros
In connection with Fiesta Day, into the ring are:
the ,second annual Boots and Sod- Twelve Men Vie
dies rodeo will be held Sunday, Doug Lawrence, Phi Delta. Tlteta;
April18, at 2 p.m. The scene of the Jack Griffee, Lambda Chi Alpha;
Cherry meets Silver in the annual intra-squad football game tonight at 8 P- m. on Zimcontests will be Madison's A<ena, Gco,ge DeShurley, Pi Kappa AImerman Field, climaxing 25 days of official spring practice for the Lobas.
West lh·idge Street on the West pha; Shcrb Anderson, Sigma Chi;
'l'onight's contest could well be a repetition of last year's thriller. Both teams are contiMesa.
Gray Grosvcno,, !Coppa Sigma; Bob
dent of a win' and every man will be out to gain a first string berth on next fall's eleven. Head
0 I JCa
Jr
The events will be bareback bronc Hogg, Kappa Alpha; Tiny Rodririding, bull riding, calf roping, rib- quez 1 Independent Men, and Vets
coach Berl Tuffman and line coach Walker Nichols expressed satisfaction with the squad's
bon roping, team tieing, and .. gids Association; Pete Love, Sigma Phi
progress to date. Huffman said that
rescue mce,
Epsilon; Art DeLong, Delta Sigma
the players had a lot of new mater~ A 15-poinC legislative program
Entries, which ara open to col~ Phi; Ed Glaser, Alpha Epsilon Pi;
ial to grasp this spring and they did was proposed by Governor Thomas lege students only, should be turned Doolie Wayne Pierce, Sigma Alpha
a pretty good job of learning. He Mabry yesterday afternoon when he in to "Boots" Pickle in the SUB. Epsilon; and Don Aiken, Phi Kappa
was also pleased with their sharp spoke before the second annual The events are open to all students Tau,
blocking and tackling..
UNM model student legislature in as individuals. Fraternities nnd
All you need to vote is your stu~
Both teams will rep1y priOclpally the SUD ballroom.
other campus organizations may dent activity ticket. Voting wil~ be
on the T-formation, although the T~ Tho governor ndv;ocatcd -passage entcL' teams of :five- by special in· held in the SUB Ballroom from 9
spread will also be used. The spread of legislation involving national vitation.
to 5. It is evident that the lucky1
formation, which emphasizes a raz· preparedness, veteran's bonus, n
Cash prizes will be offered for winner will just be a figurehead,
zle-dazzle brand o£ football, was not state sanitary program, a scltool winners of each event, plus mer- because as yet, no one has decided
introduced to the Lobes until a£teL' survey, development of natural re- chandise from downtown business what he will do other than just preEaster vacation, but Huffman be~ sources, airport development, and firms. Tickets arc on sale at StromM side over the li'ieata.
as a constant reminder of the ideals
lieves the teams can handle it.
highway surfacing.
bergs. tho Round~ Up, Bonner's Other Fiesta Facts
and sacrifices that it commemorQuarterbacks Jerry Gatewood Judge Brattonl circuit court of Stockmen's Supply1 and Vogler From Here and There
ates.
nr.d Blll GctC!' will cnt;inccr the nppcal~, Wdc th:J ::;ccond ;:::pc.:l!::cr, Wastcrn Store.
Tickatg ::rm.• tliu tnu danciis ara
11We l1erc have long cherished
Cherry team's ofrense, and Jerry In the session thnt iollowed, n
now on sale in the SUB. The tarifl'
the dream of a picturesque Spanish..
McKown will take over the signal~ representative of each Qf t1lc politi•
is a do1lar per couple, and this enstyle Mission Chapel. We have had
calling duties for the Silver.
cal parties spoke to the assembly.
titles you for ~ntrance. in e_ith~r ~r
to postpone fulfillment of this
The coach said that 63 players
Prentice Hntgood (Rep.) was in
both the Sprunsh musle sbmd 1g 1 n
dream to meet more urgent de.
will take part in tonight's game. favor of the European Recovery
the Gym, or the Western music hoemands in keeping pace with our upThree men, who would ordinarily Program, investigation of profiteer~
1
down at the SUB.
surging enrollments," said P.resibe starting, will not see action be~ ing in high office, and an jntelUger.t
Dr. Hugh M. Miller, head of
Seventeen floats have been endent-elect Tom L. Popejoy.
Co-Captains for tonight's game, it over with Coach Huffman.
cause of injuries. They are guard opposition to ComJ?unism.
UNM music departme)lt disclosed tercd in the parade, and the winning
41 0t1r campus
religious groups Rudy Krall and Virgil Boteler talk
-Photo by Britton Remo Moffa and end Gene Polk of L. B. W.nllerstem (Dem.) called today that his article, "Henry Pur- entry will win n leg on tho Alianza.
have become an important factor in _ _ _ _ _ _ __::__ _ _ _ _.!__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.:.:_:__.::_:_ the Cherry eleven, nnd lmlfback Joe the right to work bill 0 "right to cell and the Ground Bass," a tech· Club trophy, which is, we undercampus li!e," he added, 11and by
11
Stell of the Silver team.
starve" bill and opposed the Tay1or nicnl study of a 1"/'th century musi- stand, "a beeg wan.'' Three consecntheir activities have set higher
eer ea er ryoufs narry
eevers Cops Another gridder, letterman guard grazing bill that demands that some cnl device which involves the repcti.. tive wins arc necessary to keep tho
goals for future students to follow. T
Vince Fioreno, missed spring prac- government land be sold to citizens. tion of a. melody in the bass; was cup.
This Chapel will not only serve as I 0
e e
onig
otograp y
tice altogether as a result of :in"In t1JC last war, 1 0° bombers de- recently ncceptcd for pUblication by
a reminder that we have not forjuries suffered in a skiing accident. strayed a city: T~~ay! one: bomber the British music journallUusic and
gotten our debt but will answer a
Attention all ~xtroveL'ls, hogHarry P. Sheever's photographic.
Proceeds o£ the game, over and d;::;troys a nation, saJd Ralph Cal· Letters.
Committee Reports Due Soon
critical need on the campus."
callers, glory hounds, and gym- study of boulders at the !oot of the above cxpen:ses1 will go into 0 fund kms, n Wallace backer. He said that B
, W
•
,
lttore than 15,000 Chapel bro- nasts. Tryouts i'or foot' o£ next Acoma Pueblo took first place in for the planned University Alumni legislators do not realize this act. 1 .oo~te: oo~e, Dr. Mhillcr ex·
Reports from the eight commityear's cheerleaders will be held to- the second annual photographic ex- :Memorial Ch.,pel
United Nations is not dead and it is pdame . lS rca ly a 20t century tees set up by the Student Council
chores will be mailed this month to n•"ght at th "n'
u•d fo•tb II h'b't b th U •
•t t d t
" •
th U - d S". a aptatton of the 17th century to study the proposals made by
1 1
alumni, parents, University friends
e 1 1.er·sq
u
a
Y e mversl Y s u en s.
Students will be admitted on their up to ~ mte I,..U.tcs to sell thls
• 1d •
d t th
d
and faculty m~mbers to stimulate game at the St!!.dium. Contesb.nt!!.
George Xc\".' tool~ occond place
. .
.
. _ idea to the WOl'ld, Calkins asserted. muslca ev1.ce, an ~o
e new e- Richard Lloyd-Jones are due April
must be prepared to lead two yells. while Alfred Gecheidt and Tom .ncttvlty tickets, General adm1sston
Adrian Ha1l (Ind.) accused two velopment m music _that nearly 15 , Brice Evans, Student Body
the drive, asserted William E. Hall, Old yells, new yells, or yeUs they've Montgomery received honorable wdl
• be one do11ar, tax included~
b __
th ou.:_g:__'
ht ___
t to b •-_ _c__re_•_,_c_n_t_a_n_no_u_n_c_e_o_a:_y:_"
p
'd
d t d --ol the parties (lf having to ask 1e_v_e_ry:__o_n_•_•_•
Alumni Association director, who
estimated proceeds :from tonightls made up themselves.
mention.
Below are the probable starting their economic backers what should
An Athletic Council committee
The exhibit, -now on display in j 1'neuns•be done.
t
game wou d push the Chapel fund
~..
beyond the $3,500 tnark.
will judge the applicants on the ~he lobby of the Fi~e Arts building, CHERRY
Pos,
SILVER
Lcon~rd l'ilaynard (Socialist) said
To be a non-denominational basis of gymnastic agilityJ voice IS open to the pubhc.
J
Will'
LE CI
Ch I t
that hiS party offers a practical
Chapel, the Memorial will be avail- volume, self~confidence, and all
oe
IS - - em are on peace program.
bl ~
b II
• •
around pep. Two boys and two girls Relief tor l'tluddy B'ogans
Fred Reynolds -LT____ John Hart
(The legislature was still in ses1
a e -~.or use Y a campus re 1g 1ous will be chosen·, and contestants may
!'en PhaLG
J L d 5100
·
ttl t'
f th d dl" f
organizations, will also enable UniN0 1
'II UNu
,.
'"'" ---- ---'"' oe Y en
a te Jme 0
e ea me or
The University of New Mexico The spring eonce-" has been a
work in teams or individua11y.
onger WI
m. students J'
w t
c
v·
'I B 1 1 th· i
A
I 1
••
versity couples to culminate college
have to plod and fight thel"r wa"s Im a son --- -- 11'g1 . o e er IS ssue,
more cornp c c cover- Concert Ba.nd, under the direction tradition here i'or many years, and
Cheerleading
is
hard
work,
so
"
ag
of
tho
ombl"
~"II a
·
•
"
romafices with a campus marriage,
through campus mud on murky Bill Gentry __ RQ _____ Don Scott e
ass
o1 n~
ppear In of Wilham Aunkel; will present its jn the past has been enthusiastically
don't compete unless you're really
the next ·s ue)
This Chapel will honor the more will to put out.
days. Some ingenious mind has fin- Harry Walker _R.T_Dick Willifot•d
Is ·
annual spring concert Sunday after~ received, The: band numbers 50
than 4,000 former Lobos who saw
All applicants tnust :report to the ally conceived a plan by which the Bill Spears ____RE .... Wilson Knapp
,
noon at 3:80 in the Student Union st~ong this year, and all fndicatio~s
serv•"ce in World War II and espe~
people may (come rain or flood),
Clubo NucTo ~[cxicnno Organu:a ballroom.
pomt to an afternoon of fine muatc.
cheerleader at the Stadium at trip lightly to and from classes with Jerry Gatewood QB Jerry McKown Atl organizational meeting of the There WJ'II bc non dmiSSIOn
· · ch arge . Th c sun day aft ernoon t ime was
dally thoso 46 who made the su- head
:
tonigltt!
7 30
no worry about ruining shoes and Bill Roche ----LH ___ Gene Brock Club Nuevo Mexicnno will be held for students and townspeople alike, chosen because it docs not conflict
preme sacrifice, Hnll said, in urging
sOdts. Asphalt is being pour for Ken Hati _____ R,H ____ H<lrb Cook Tuesday, April 13, at 7:a() p.m. in nnd tbe p;ogram is slated t~ fea~ wi.th other events.- and it Was felt
the support of today's students, to~
pathways.
Myrl Smith ___ FB ___ Rudy Krall room 1 of Building Y~1.
t~rc. a var1ety of concert mus1c de- that the greatest number of stumot•row's alumni..
-------------~.:_
~
c__ _ _ _ __::__ _ _ _ _ *Stgned to suit. a11 tastes.
dents would be able to attend.

Proceeds From Game Tonight
To Go To WarMemoriaiChapel
The University Alumni Association's $65,000 War Memorial Chapel
drive will move under way tonight
in colorful collegiate dress at the
annual Lobo intra-squad football
game under the arcs of Zimmerman
Stndium,
This year's tussle wiil b0; a benefit game with niL proceeds exceeding training expenses being turned
over to the Chapel drive, George
(Blanco) White, physical education
education department head, an~
nounced,
President Bill Erwin reported
that Alpha Phi Omega, campus
service fraternity, would "pnss the
hilt" during hal£-time in ]).}edging
the support of his organization to
the drive.
Keynoting :for the Chapel drive,

"I LIKE CHESTERFIELDS
.BETTER-THEY GIVE ME
MORE SMOKING PLEASURE."

9~~
"THE FULLER BRUSH MAN"
C'Ol.UMBIA'S FORTHCOMING COMEDY

Gov. Thomas J.?tlabry, '11, released
the followjng statement:"The University Alumni Aasocia·

_Beauty Preparations

~PRICE
•
•
••
•
•
•
•
•
•

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1,00
1.00
1.00
1.00

I $1
•
•
•
•
•

1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50

BUY NOW AND SAVE
Smoothskin Lotion
Chifton Make-up Base
S"!oothskin
Pnm
CreamCream.
Deodorant
Petal Tint-Ali Shades
Dusting Pow-der
Chiffon Face Powder
Smoothskin Oil
Skin Freshener
Rose Petal Foundation Lotion

50
Yonr Chotee

C

Special Hand Lotion SOc

I $1 Ht-Sheen Shampoo
• 2.00 Throat and Neck Cream
• 2.00 Balsam Astringent
• 2.(10 Rose Leaf Cleansing Crellm
All cosmetic prtces plus Fed, tax

I

Your Choice

Chifton Dusting Powder
Bubbling Bath
Petal Bloom Lotion
Eye Cream
Fo,gpt-Me-Not Bubble Bath

• • SOc

WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield

tion 1tns, I believe, chosen wisely
in selecting a chapel as it :nternorinl.
• Evccy' family in America was in
some way touched by the tragedy o:f
war, even though 110 hostile soldier
set foot on this continent,
''It is a l,lleasure for me to en~
. 1 Ch 1 d
dorse th e War McmorJa
ape an
to invite the alumni of t.~e Univcr•
sity of New Mexico, ns well as citizcns in general, to support this
project. l am sure that when it is
completed everyone Who helped
make it possible will feel a sense of
grn t1'ft en t'ton. ,
'I'he Chapel, endorsed unanimousJy nt last Homecoming Alumni
Executive Board meeting, was chosen for its appropriateness, serving

Boogre·WOOgie Music Three

CenturieS QJd SayS Miller

I

Ch

The Apl'il meeting of KME; (Na~
tionnl honorary ntathematics fra·
tcL'nity) will be held in room II of
the mechanical engineering building "/':30 P.l\1, on Wednesday, April
7. Membei•sllip certificates wUl be
distributed to those initiated duriug
the .fall semester, nnd planF; will be
completed :for the spring initiation
to be bold in May.
Mr. Harold P. Rogers o:t the Uni..
verslty Mathematics Departttten.t
will give a tnlk on Mathematical
Series aftorrthe business meeting,

"Liggett & Myers buy the bright, good cigarette
tobacco tflat is mild and ripe, and pay tfle price
to get it. Nobody buys better tobacco.
"1 am a Chesterfield smoker. It is a
good cigarette and Ilike"it.:•
/j !J"~
FARMU, lAlLEY, N. C,

$1.00
3901 E. Central
Phone 8828

uwe Serve the-HiU"
.. .

>

I

l ..

h Ph
t

sh

h

Honors

Rogers Talks to KME

(FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS)

~CO

Ji
8 H Jd 7i
J cl

UNM Concert Band Presents
Annual Spring Recital Sunday

Your Choic:o

SASSER DRUG
2120 E. Central
Phone 4447

L

,·~Twelve MenVie
:~ ~or Selection To
~oyalty Position

BAGS

__ _______:___

N..-·-~~•

·-~"

- -..

~-

New Talent Found
This Franciscnn~Stylod Chapel is
the Goal , •. of a University
Alumni Association dl"lvo to commemot•nte the 140 cx~Loos who lost
their lives ih Wo1·ltl Wnt• U and the
more than 41000 who saw nctrve
ser\l'[ca.
The $651000 non~di:lnominatlonal
ebnpel wlll provide n long-needod
center fOr all campus Teligious ac ..

tlvities and be n source of new
campus traditions.
In tnaldng this Wnr Momorinl
choice, the Alumni Association :mx.
ecutive Committee was unanimous
in -selecting a lqive" memorial that
Would serve to perpe~uate the tnem.w
orY' of lost sons and be a constant
reminder of tho ideals and sacrifices that it commemorates.

11Look nt the good-looldng redhead-must be n~w. Oh, she's rnill:s: ..
ing an nrm." sighed an aroused
bridge plnyer ln the SUB early
Tuesday afternoon.
For display purposes, several
ntani1dns were being brought into
the sun. Just ns the card player
looked up the wnx lnd;y, dressed in
a Fiesta Day frock, whippEd nround
a corner tQwal'd ltim.

,,

•

I

>.

Fiesta King To Be Elected Wednesday

Representatives of Each
p l't' 1par tyA'
Views to student Solons

Sl:. MI'kes, BOmbeTS
A aae
_I 1 d T
SChe dUJe
I0

Phone

l~ ',•}

'

Wear one of our hats, beautifully flowered, landscaped,
from the foremost designer of America.

PRIMROSE HOUSE

"HELP-I'OURSELF-LAUN1JRY"

~/-) (:·~r

Boots and Saddles
Rodeo To Be Held
As Fiesta Feature

===========

Amherst Washateria

J:)j

li

'

l

Gray Grosnevor

Date of the annual spring prac·
tice intra~squad football game at
the University's Zimmerman Field
has been definitely set for 8 p. m.,
Friday, April 91 according to an
anuouncjjment from George White,
eornm UNCER AUTHOIUTV OF THE cou.coLA COMPANY BY
nssist::mt dean of the College of EdThe C-oea~Cola Bottlln~ Co- 205 East 1\larquette
ucation.
·---------------_:0:..:.:"::'::'·::";.:•_;<::;~::'·_;<::;''':_<::;=:::::::•'::;'':__
Students will be admitted on t'heir
l'lctivity tickets, White said, and
general admission will be one dol·
lar, tax included.
Proceeds of the game, over and
BEAU'l'Y PREPARATIONS
above cxvenses_, will go into the
fund for the planned University
Alumni Memorial Chapel1 the nn~
nouncemcnt said,

t:

.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 1948

•

.,
.
,
Addttton of St~ Mtcl1ae1 s College
and the. Los. Alamos ~ambers .to
the Unwers1ty of New ].(exlco
Lobo baseball schedule has been an..
nounce1 by .Georg~ ~bite, hea~ of
the U~Iver::uty DiVlSlOn of Phystcal
educntHm.
The Lobos will meet St. Mike's
nt Tingley- FMd Fridny afternoon,
April 9, and the Bombers Saturday,
Ap~i·l· 10.
,
.
,
Fnday, Atml 9, the Umvers1ty
goH and tetlllis teams will go to
El Paso to engage the Miners. The
tract{ n1eet, originally s<!heduled for
Saturday, April 10, has been can~
Sl~er, AJice Sullivan, Dot Tracy, called, White announced.
Sue Williams, nozanne Zurick,
Nancy Cook, and Jan Anderson ••
1\-Hss Elizabeth Waters and twC) Books Lost in SUB
students, Dolores Pye and Lennie According to David Judd, UNM
Delyle will participate in a dance student, he is in dire need of a
symposium to be held in conjunc.. notebook and two GE!rman note~
tion with the Sportsday, Miss books that were left -in the SUB
~ G'l
I
•
recently. Judd urges the student
Frances Me 1 1 1;- facu
advtsor for who took these nrticles to return
the Womens Recreation Council, them to the·sa.me bench he tooK
wm als6 go with the group.
them from.

813 N. Amherst

Vol. L

This Sentimental Spring-

WHERE THERE'S COKE
THERE'S HOSPITALITY

Women Athletes Annual rootball
Will Be Active Game Is April9

·-·

STUDENTS OFI THE UNIVERSITY

-

,.
l
t

Applications now in order for
business manager, editor of Mixage, Thunderbird, Lobo, Apvlleations must )le addressed to Dr,
Frank Hibben, Campus Mail, Selections will be announced May 7,

I'

Last week's intramural track meet was probably as an
exciting affair as has been staged here inca good many years.
Pi Kappa Alpha won the meet by three-sevenths of a point
over the Independents. Sigma Alpha Epsilon was third and
Sigma Chi, :fourth.
Weightman Joe Stell and sprinter Bill Roche turned in
outstanding performances in the meet and they will be valuable additions to the varsity squad at the conclusion of spring
football practice.
.'l'he Pikes also won the recent basketball championship
with a win over Kirtland Field in the finals, and they meet the
Sigma Chi's for the baseball title this week.

Practices -lor the Women's Softball Tournament run !rom April 5
th-rough April 10. The games arc
scheduled to start April 13. Each
team must; have two practices in
order to be qualified for the tournu~
ment, All teams desiring' to enter
must have their team~name up on
the bulletin board in the gym by
Wednesday noon, April 7. A team
consist~ of nine players and on e.
.scorer. This will be a. double elim·
ination tournament..
The Golf Tournament is scheduled for April 8. 1t is to be a
Scotch folil'some and wnl go on all
day-. Partners who desire to enter
should turn their names in at the
golf course or to Pauline Martin.
Twenty-eight girls will go to
Tempe on April 10 to participate
in a Sportsday at Arizona Stat._
They wnl play with girls from sev~
eral .Arizona colleges, in tennis,
badminton, and softball. Following
is the tentative Jist of people attending the Sportsday. The girls
were selected on a basis of thehpati:icipation in the women's intramural program this year:
l)onna Daniels Fran Darracott
Chris Delisio 1Ellzabeth Gatlin'
Ev Glasebrook' Hel~n Halvors:on 1
Jackie Henri 1Sandy Huntington'
Jennie Hight, Grace Jones, pat
Jones nosemacy Jones Judy Me..
Kelvi~
'
Pat' 1\faxweU netty M:ayball
G' t h S
• Lol '
L ou Morro ~
... , re c amnus,
a

0

SEMI-WEEI<LY PUBLICATION OFI THE ASSOCIATED

petus here since the war. Spring sports, however, receive
little attention. They are not 'paying' sports. But surely a
sport such as swimming would not cut into the athletic budget
any more than golf or tennis. The only expense would be the
trip to 'fempe or the conference meet, May 7 and 8, and perhaps $100 for letterman jaclmts.
More than a few students have expressed their willingness to participate, if a swimming team were organized. Four
lettermen, George Colvard, Starr Jenkins, Dick Milton, and
John Sullivan are back and around this nucleus a pretty fair
team could be formed. Jim Moran, who has been a life guard
at the pool for several years, would give his services as coach,
free of charge and so what more do we need than the approval
of Athletic Director Roy Johnson and the Athletic Council.
The fact that the pool area was overflowing with spectators at the conference meet in Carlisle Gym last year, should
prove that there is sufficient interest. ·How about it Mr. Johnson and the Athletic Council 1
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Lnstly, 1t must bo recogmzed that the cstabhsh~
the Student Umon basement lounge, STUDENT COUNCIL AND
WEDNESDAY-PETITIONSS FOR
menfl of such a ~tate nnd government will rcqutrc
ATHLETIC COUNCIL ARE DUE IN THE PERSONNEl. O~FICE
the utmost energy and mgenuity th!J.t thoec hvmg
WEEK OF APRIL 1~ TO 18, 1948
H4Npm
1
under 1t And desmng to ptc,aervc 1t can muster The
l'{ew MeXIco's Leadmg College Newspaper
UNM Dames Club meetmg1 Mrs Louts He1ster m char"e, S p. m. n
11 a time of devohon sponsoterl by the
MONDAY-"'''Master's
Mmonty,
the
Student
Union
basement
lounge
PubhsheQ each Tuesday and Fr1duy of the :r:egular tas~ is not msurmountable However, to accomphsh Eld1tor New Mex1eo Lo})o~
Baptist Student Umon, Mr Manmng Hodg-es 1n charge, 'l 85 a m
Inter fratermty Council meetmg, Mr. Tom Montgomery 1n charge,
college year, except durmg holiday p~rJods, by the the task of wcldmg such a system flrmly togethe1 Dear Mr Benton
DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH SA'I:URDAY m tho Student Umon
4 p m m Eoom HiO, AdmtmstrattOn Bldg,
Chap_el
:Room
Associated Students of the Umversity of New Mex- n h1gh degree of ~entrahzat1on and a hberal use of
d b
b
Guls' Tenms Club meetmg, M1ss Chr1s D1Lt1;110 m charge, 5 p, m in
Requests have een rna e Y 'SECOND ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF PHOTOGRAPHS AND
ICO Entered as second class matter at the post office, force upon the seve:rnl components may well be nee..
Room 14, Gymnasium
members repiesentmg both sJdes
Albuquerque, August 1, 1918, under the Act of March
SCULPTURE by students of the Umvers1ty of New Mexico Art
Boots and Saddles Club meetmg~Mt W. W P1ckel m charge, 7 p. m
ossnry to ].nevcnt the death of the orgamzation m of the 1ssue concetmng the items
3, 1879 rr1nted by the Univera1ty Pre,ss.
Department, w1ll be shown dally from 8 a m tD 6 p m in the Fme
in Room 150, Admmistration ~ldg
Arts Bldg Gallery until A:p;r1l 16
Subsc:nption ra~e, $3 00 per year, payable m advance its uutml stages The govel'nment wlll, of necess1ty, below, but m wntmg somethmg on
Delta PJ:n Delta meetmg1 Mr Dob Jeffer1es m charge, 7 P m. m Room
'•
name
IS
supposed
Dally
Devotional
Serv1ce
sponsored
by
the
Ba:pttst
Student
Union,
hnvc to be mote nutoc:fntlc than that wh1ch we enjoy the topie nobody
1
Subscription rate tor men m armed fo1:ces $150
51 Fme Arts Bldg.
Mr Mannmg_ Hodges m charge, 12 30 p m DAILY, MONDAY
today The final choice for present generations thus toPe mentioned The serv1ce IS not
Umvers1ty Debt~te Team meetmg, Dean H 0. :R1ed m charge, 7 p.m.
TH}l.OUGH SATURDAY, m Room 13, Bld~ B 4
Member
m Room 16, Bldg B..l
becomes one of the lesser of two ev1ls That dcc1sion to be mentioned, nothmg IS to be
USCF Noonday Chapek Rev Henry Hayden 10 charge1 12 30 P m in
RadiO ProductiOn Group of U~M Speakers Club, 7 p m in the Speech
~sociated Collel)!ale Press
rests upon the question of whether we hve for om s~ud abmit the help 01 the managethe Student Umon vhapel Room, DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH
Lab, Bldg B-1
FRIDAY,
selves or for the -posterity of manlcmd
Newman Club meetmg, Mr Mark Smfus m chnrge, 7 30 P m m the
ment, not IB anythmg to be sazd
DOUG BE!ilTON
ED GLASER
Faculty Sl)nate meetmg, Mrs Elizabeth S1mpson m charge, 4 16 p m
Student Umon basement lounge
EdJtor
Assocmte Ed1tor
about what 1s to be written about
m Room 6 Btology Bldg The Budget and EducatiOnal Pohcy Com*PRESENTATION OF INDIAN DANCES AND SONGS sponsored
HANK Tl\EWHITT
lllloL BABB
The wnter 1s undoubtedly sup
m1ttee w1Ii reJ)ort on A Statement Concemmg- Promotional Pol
by Phrateres, M1ss Ethel Nurge m charge, 8 15 p m m Carhsle
PRIZES AND AWARDS
Managmg Editor
Busmess Manager
Icy" The Committee wh1ch Js wo1kmg on a. faculty constitutiOn lS
b t 11
Gym Adm1S:Slon-adults, 60c, chlld~en, 30c, including tax
posed to get 1t acioss Y a 'mg
not Ieady to repoit at th1s meeting. All faculty members ate mv1ted
JOHN M GRIFFEE
THURSDAY-Student Council meetmg, Mr Bnce Evans m charge, 4
to attend all Senate meetmgs
DI Peaice of the Enghsh Department announced about the httle upolo for the
C1rculation Manager
p m m the Regents Room. FINAL REPORTS OF COMMITTEES
Bible D1scuss10n Group sponsoied ]ly the Baptist Student Umon, Dr
a
change
m tlie Katherme !\father S1mms Memorml honeyb1rd that 1sn't on top of the
ARE DUE.
FDR
AllltliRT SINO BY
C R Bantck m charge, 5 p m Monda_y, Wednesday and Fr1day m
Pnze for 1947 The cash award of ~100 for the pr1ze Student Umon Bu~ldmg
USCF
meetmg, Rev Hem:y Hayden m charge, 5 30 p m. 111 the
National Advcrtismg ServiCe, Inc.
the Student Un10n Chapel Room• All students are welcome to
He understands, however, t h at
attend
Student Umon basement lounge
essuy entered m the contest is now open to any stute
CD/Iece Publ{Jbcrs RepresmfaiJW
After dmner Speaking Group of UNM Speakers Club, 7 p m In Room
Khatah meetmg, Mr George Mertz m charge, 5 p m m the Student
01: non state fxeshmrm or sophomore student The M1 s Ester Thom:p::;on lS goll1g to
420 MA~IIION A VI>.
NEW YORK. N Y
10, Bldg B·l,
put
up
a
sign
m
the
dnnng
1oom
Umon
basement
lounge
(:ili~O • DC:TOI • LCI MIUU18 • SAlt flllllliCI!CO
award was prev10usly open only to Now Mexico stu..
Soc1al Ohauman meetmg, M1 Fxnnk Bmtlett m charge, 7 to 7 110 p, m
that
will
say
~iY"es,
we
serve
crabs''
Mortar
Board
meetmg,
Miss
N1kki
Tachias
m
charge,
5
p
m.
m
the
Editonal and busmess offices are m room 9 of the denta who had !estded m the state for at least three
m the Student Umon north lounge
Student Umon south lounge
Student Umon bulldmgs Telephone 2·5023
Chnstmn Sctence Orgamzat10n Sel'VIce, M1ss Kathnrme F Nutt in
yems
How 1t all got started was "th1s- Kappa Alpha meetmg, Mr. Ian Boggs m charge.:.J p m m Room 150,
charge, 7 15 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
Admtmstrat1on Bldg The pledge rneetmg, J.~r Martm P1erce 1n
A total of $270 Wtll be gtven m pnzes m the enttre away 11 Somebody was saymg the
Onental Club meetmg, Mr James Bud m charge, at 917 R1dgecrest
other
day
that
he
gave
an
order
to
charge
8
p
m
m
Room
14,
Bldg
Y
1
THE WITCH·HUNT GOES ON
1
Engltsh Faculty Contest.
Circle M~ David Mitchell w1ll show motion p1ctutes and art ObJects
Kappa S1gma pledge meetmg, Mr Bill Lotd m charge, 77 15 p m m
of Koren and Japan M1ss Sh1la Wiley W1ll speak on Korea and
Professor Arms 1s the chatrman for the Lenna M a waiter at the SUB lunch counter,
The squabble over whether Henry Wallace should
Room 1, Bldg B-1
Japan
Lambda Ch 1 Alpha Club active meetmg, Mr Wilham Reynolds m
be allowed to speak m Zimmerman StadlUm 1s a part 'l'odd Memoru1l P.r1ze for English Compmnbon Pro~ and aftC-t 20 mmutes of w~:utmg he
got hungrier and sauntered off
charge, 7 15 p m m Room 100 Yatoka Hall The pledge meetmg, FRIDAY-Spealnng Choir will meet at 4 p m m Room 16, Bldg B-1,
of the ll}rger ()ontroverl'iy whether any liberal or fessors Grabo and D F Smith a1 e also on the com across Central avenue to get wa1ted
Deseret Club meetmg, Mr Melvm R Murray m charge, 5 p m in the
Mr Paul Lacomble m charge, 7 4~ _:p m m Room 31 Y-1
m1ttec
Manuscnpts
of
narratlVes
of
any
length
are
Student 'Umon north lounge
radical should be perm~tted to speak or :pubbsh their
on
Alpha Eps1lon Pt active meetmg, Mr. Robert R1vm m charge, 7 80
Student Senate rneetmg, Mr Jack Musson m charge, 5 p :rn m the
ehgrble for this contest The ~100 award mll be dip, m m Room 6, Biology Bldg The ~ledge rneetmg, Mr Stanl~y
dangerous thoughts
Student Umon basement lounge
The only good that the enforced
Feldhan m cltmge, 8 p m m Room 1 B10logy Bldg
Advocates of the "Don't-Let-Em-Say-It-Unless- VIded between the five best narratives entered Last
OF PAN-AMERICAN DAY. Symposium on Pan·
trip acwss Central d1d was to d1sDelta S1gma Pht active meetml!:'. Mr Marvm Causey m charge, 7 30 *SELEBl\ATION
year
prizes
were
distributed
m
$40,
first,
$25,
secAmeuca,msm Addresses m Spam~h and Portuguese by Dr. S1meon
It's-Patriotic'' doctrme mamtam that the - - - close the fact that the restaurants
p m m Room 5, Bldg Y 1 The pledge rneetmg, Mr George Jar(l.$15,
thtrd,
$10,
fourth
and
fifth
ond,
R1zo,
Nicaragua,
Dr
Albert R Lopes, Univera1ty of New !llex1co, and
Commumats should go to Russu~ if they don't hke
mtllo 1n charge, 'l p m m Room 203. Admmistratton Bldg,
Father Rafael Arboleda, Colombia Mus1c songs, and mot on tncProfessor
Keleher
IS
the
chan:
man
for
the
Marcella.
off
the
campus
serve
buttered
toast
Eps
active
meetmg,
Mtss
Cecllta
Sena
m
charge,
'1
30
lon
of
Phrateres
1
Jt here Furthermore, they Bay, 1t 113 dangetous to
tures, sponsored by the Depm tment of Mo~ern Languages, CluD de
m the quantity of three shces for a
p m m the Student Umon basement lounge The pJedge meetmg,
1et those fellows run around tcymg to tear down our Rtdy Mulcahy Prtze of ,10 Qonated by the Kappa dime,
las Amor1cast and the School of InteJ.'MAmer1can Affatra, 4 p m m
while
the
establishment
run
Mtss
Joanlaul
m
chaige,
6
45
p
m
m
the
Student
Unton
basement
Kappa Gamma Alumm Association for the best sonRoom 150 Admmistrahon Bldg
American "ay of hfe
s~!a.ri~g.Alpha Epsllon active meetmg, Mr W C Sheppard m charge, Ftesta Bon Fue and Crownmg of Festa Kmg
The1r defimtion of a Red IS anybody who doesn't net submitted Othe:t members of the commtttee by the assoCiated students has to
a mckel a shce for the same
'l 30 p m m Room 6, Bldg Y-1 The pledge meetmg, Mr Frank SATURDAY-FIESTA DAY EVENTS, 9 a m to 7 p m on the campus
talk patriOtism Few of the 11Don't Let Em Say lt" which also sene as the Enghsh Faculty Poetry Con- charge
F1esta Dance sponsored b¥ the Student Senate, Mr Frank Bartlett m
dehcacy, but, maybe that ts because
0 Br1en m charge, 7 30 p m m Room 7, Bldg Y 1
test
c9mmittce,
are
Professor
Tedlock
and
Miss
school know m what way the liberal and radical
charge1 9 to 12 o'clock m Carhsle Gymnasium Dr and Mrs R E
the
people
over
on
Centtal
have
a
S1gma
Chi
active
meetmg,
Mr
T1m
Woolston
m
chatge,
7
30
p
m
B Allen and Dr and Mrs D E Keeter chaperons
philosoph1es differ from the "Good Ole Amencan Mowrer
larger
toaster,
whtle
the
SUB
lunch
at
the
Chapter
House
The
pledge
mcetmg,
Mr.
Geotgc
Horton
in
F1esta Dance sponsored by the Student Senate, Miss Hester Fuller m
Poems of any type mvludmg the sonnet, are ehg1ble
charge 8 p. m m Room 13, Bldg. D 4
Way" Furthrmore, they don't g1ve a damn
charge, 9 to 12 o'clock m the Student Umon ballroom Dr and Mrs
Sigma Phi Epsilon active meeting, Mr Robett Walters m charge,
Advocates of the "Let Em Get It Off The1r Chest" :fill: entry m the Enghsh Faculty Poetry Contest counter hns to make 20 cents at a
H J Dtttmer, and D:t and Mrs R B Johnson, chaperons
t1me on the toaster that Will only
'1 30 p m at the Chapter House The pledge mectmg, Mr Tom
Four
prizes
Will
be
g~ven
m
amounts
of
$20,
$15,
SUNDAY-* Services m churches throughout the c1ty
doctrme say that the liberal has ~;~ometimes been
turn
out
four
shces
nt
once
or
Montgomery
m
charge,
7
30}}
m
at
the
Chapter
House
Canterbury Club supper and mcetmg, Mr. Bill Blane In charge, 6 30
right so let's hear what he's got to say Those an~ ~7 50.
Town Club active meetmg, M1ss Helen Wackerbarth m charge, 7 30
p m at454 NAsh
Tha cash award of $100 for the priZe essay entered somethmg
p. m m the Student Union south lounge The pledge meetmg, Miss
dangerous rad1cnls, 1t IS mamtamcd, will consider
Lutheran Student Assoc1at1on Sunday meetmg, Mr Loyle l3a1tz in
Perhaps the mathematicians on
Betty Rem1llard m charge, 7 p, m m the Student Umon north
m the Kathcrme !\father Simms Memor1al Contest
themselve~ martyrs if s1lenced and Will fight all the
charge, 7 p m m the Student Umon basement lounge,
lounge
for 1947 1s now open to any freshman or sophomore the campus can figUJ e It out, and
harder to atr the1r vtews.
while
they
ate
about
lt
perhap-s
Phi
Delta
Theta
active
meetmg,
Mr
Wilham
Patterson
m
charge,
:M:M student, Dr Pearce announced Monday PreviOusly
8 p m nt 454 N Ash The pledge meeting, Mr J1m Mahoney in
chatge 7 30 p m m Room 12, Bld~I Y 1
the award was: open only to New Mextco students who they can also figure out whether or
had rcs1ded m the state for at least three years.
not there are any other thmgs on TUESDAY'-PanhcJlemc Council meeting, niiss Pat Jones m charge,
Candidates for deg1:ees m e n g t - · ' 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 p m m the Student Umon north lounge
A tohll of $270 ls offered 1n prize:; m the cnbrc whtch the students overcharge the
THE WORLD STATE-CONCLUSION
Bapt1st Student Umon Council meetmg, Mr Mannmg Hodges m neermg and Busmeas AdmimstraSw1ft & Co 1 date of mterv1ew
ld th
Enghsh Faculty Contest
ey
charge, 6 30 p m m the Student UmDn Chapel Room.
t 1on mtercsted m overseas employ- open-merchandtsmg
and marketstudents at the SUB, or wou
By B1ll Cunnmg'ham
Professor Arms IS the chairman for the Lenna M prefer to JUst say, ni wouldn't Alpha Pht Omega meetmg, Mr. P. V Thorson m charge, '1 P m m ment With a maJor otl company mg and accountmg.
Todd Memonal Prize for Enghsb Compos1t1on Pro- know," and let them go on over~
Room 13, Bldg B 4.
should clicck 'vith the General A
Ai I
dA 1
To condemn and abandon the Umted Nations solely fessors Grabo and D F Sm1th are also on the com- h
?
Umversity Veterans AssocJatton meetmg, Mr J A. Salazar In charge,
mencan
r mes, IDI - pric
argmg
8
~
m
m
the
Student
Umon
basement
lounge
Placement
Bureau
regardmg
apphhostesses
for
Southern
runs
who
upon 1ts mherent mabthty tD rcal1ze the hopes for mittee Manuscnpts of narratives of any length are
A
h
h
4
1
There ate also one or two other
Alp a Kappa Delta meetmg, Mr
B C avez In c argc, p m. n cation forms and other necessary can speak Spanish fluently.
which 1t was created IS to abandon the only means ehg1ble i'or this contest. The ~1()0 award Will be httle thmgs to whtch your atten..
today remammg to the world to ach1eve lastmg peace diVIded between the five best narratiVes entered bon has alt:eady been called, and
mformatton, Brnd Prmce, dtrector,
Mngnolta OJ!, April 16-ciVJl enannounced today
gmcer semors
Th1s orgamzation IS but tho first in a long senes Last year pr1zes were dtsh 1buted m amounts of $40, they are that when you have been confusion and themalfunctJonmgof
The Potash Co o:f America, Some semors m L1beral A1'ts and
f that august body.
of steps to be taken toward such a. reahznhon The first; $25, second; ~151 thtrd; and $10, fourth and
sel'Ved from a counter that most 0
An 1ssue, wh1ch had been pnsscd
•1'cJ
Carlsbad, has announced the pos· Busmcss Admm1stration talked
Umted Nations 1s the locus of discussion and the fifth
1
1
11
the bme lool~s like a swamp from by the Student Counc1l, was up !or
TT~
W '
YY
~
s1ble need of 12 to 16 student em- w1th Aluminum Co of Amer1ca men
llsttlefteld upon which comprolllJse must finally be
Professor Keleher 1s the chairman for the Marcella spllled coffee and cream, you go approval by the Senate The 1ssue The Wdd West that was once the ployees th1s next summer A repre- !rom .San Dtcgo this week, and it 1s
reahzed
Reidy Mulcahy PriZe of $10 donated by the Kappa
To preserve hllllself and his mshtutions man must Kappa Gamma Alumm Association for the best son- to a table from which the •dtshes was the add1t1on of four new stu~ New Mexico of the early 1850 s 1a sentative wlll be here Fr1dny, Apnl posstblc that one or two of them
mQmbers
to the Pubbcattons tho seene of one of the latest books 9 to mtcrviCW qunl1fied applicants. Will be offered positlons m the ncar
cupsyour
havecoffee
been and
gathered,
yuo put
donutsand
or dent
C
tt
orgamze the species under a government devoted to net submitted Other members of tlus comtmttee and
h
th tnbl
ommi ee
from the Umvcrs1ty of New 1\lcx- Those mterested should check 1m- future, Prmce stated,
his protection and propagation contammg the author- whtch Wlll also serve as the Enghsh Faculty Poetry
The bureau welcomes rcgJstralty to reach thts end The government thus estab- Contest commtttee are Professor Tadlock and M1ss whhatevf!er
t e co ee ytohua 0 ave
was on
sp1lied
e bY"thme As there wereh obVIouslyt several
th ICO Press, a hard hitting account of medmte1y w1th Prmce at Bldg. B~4
1
fif
h
th
t
seated
there
members
of
cac
orgamza
ton
e
the
bardsh
ps
and
dangers
of
Army
All
Umvers1ty
students
seekmg
tlons
from scmors scheduled to re..
1
lished must be a great and soveretgn power composed Mowrer.
t re ay
a was
chauman of that meeting suggested ltfe m the dnys when Indtan bat- employme:nt1 c1ther full or part- ceive degrees m June, and Jumors
of all those clements possessmg the ab1hty to disrupt
Poems of any type, excludmg the sonnet, are eligiyoub ecn
camesa1 d, h owever, th a t that only one member of each or- ties, gambhng hall brawls and bme are urged to read the General Interested m the o cc's summer
t as
the pence and promote n CIVlhzatton~destroymg con- ble for entry m the Enghsh Faculty Poetry Contest befloreh
Spamsh fandangos were welcomed Placement Bureau nottces posted "work study'' program
fhct Therefore, It is not necessary to mclude withm Four priZes wtll be giVen m amounts of $20, $15, and the wa1ters only get GO cents an gamzatton c.nst a vote
f
ki
h
W 11 no- However, m spite of thts, no roll as 0 pleasant break m the monoto~ dmly on tho office's new bulletm
the orgamzatlon all of the present nnt1on states of $750
c::esw;:w
the call of orgamzattons was called
nous round of front1er soldienng board erected tn the SUB All news
the earth, smce they do not all possess such an ab1lThe Thunderbird Award made poss1ble by the
1ty_. but only those which could now destroy ctVIhza~ Kathermn ~nthflt" ~1mm'l End"Jwm"nt '\' l-.1eh <mg:I 60 cents, and It probably doesn't I nm certam that people voted 'rho:~ bMlr, "li'~rtn nnd Ftll'!'!,s/' o-f' l',r,.nt Jnh lt<!tmf'q,_ ,..,11\}11\'lY !PIJ•
matter much i£ a httle more of the Wliu w~.re not cveu Jm:uitlers ot that edatcd by Clmton E Brooks and resentahvcs V1s1tmg tlle campus for
Uuu by wurnng among thcmseJves
nated over 20 years ago, will be awarded by Dr
The most :tcns1ble method of accompltsbmg such an Pearce to the contestant cntermg an outstandmg HOUR JS spent m keepmg the august body and r. am also certnm Frank D Reeve, lS actually the mtcrvtcws, labor reports, and Civil
end IS the voluntary surrender of saver1gnty by the art1cle or poem dcalmg mth Southwestern material counter and tltc tables a httle more that several m~mbera of one crgan- dtary of Sergeant James A. Ben- Service notrees wtll be posted
nett, a young easterner who enhsted A few semors have been 111gmng
nations of the enrth to a higher body To this end and prmted m the 1947-48 1ssues of The Thunder- clean than that for wh1ch the cus- zation voted
tom has called
May IJ as a member of the great In 1849 in order to reach Califor- up ior Intctvlews With company All veterans wlto have not rca Commtttcc to Frame a World Constitution under bird
It appears that some people thmk unwashed, the masl'! of the student ma to JOm the gold rush
reprcscntattvcs scheduled to arnve cetved any subsistence checks by
the direction of Chancellor Robert M Hutchins of
that the wa1ter might carry a body of the Umverstty, suggest Wtth the same stmp]e hterary on campus withm the next two Thursday, April 8, 1948, report to
Chicago Umvers1ty conducted a two year study. The
damp cloth w1th htm a httle more that, m the future, these mectmgs style he reports the gay Spanish weeks, Prmce sa1d All cand1dates the VA ofi1ce, Veterans Gu1dance
results of thtS' body's studtes and research was anJ3'ACTS ABOUT NEW MEXICO
often and dry off tlle tables as he of the Student Senate he run more fandangos m Santa Fe or Taos or for degrees arc urged to drop by Center, Yntokn Hall.
nounced a few weeks ago. It proposes suoh a govern·
By Dexter H. :Reynolds
th
the dishes but if he 1tke a lcgislattve body and less like h
f S
La the office for mformabon about the
An April 8th, a representative
ment, federal m nature and bnsicnlly parhamenfury
~:es:;: h:~c tlme to d~ thts, then a coffee klatch and a three rmg cir- t e gay mnet1es 0 ocorro or 5 fo11owmg mtervtews:
from the VA reg-.onal office wlll be
in form, w1th provJsion for the protection and expres1'The good Lord has :ium1she:d us With enough
Cruces. Kit Carson IS an oft-men- Proctor & Gamble, Frtday, Apnl there so that those not receivmg
siOn of mmonty groups a,nd sepa-rate but subordmatc pum1ce for forty-etght states " ThiS statement by 1t mtght help the management cus
boned figure m tho Dennett d1ary 9-seeking tnen for merchand1smg, thctr substsfence may al;lpeal dl·
control of the armed forces The motlvabng force for Donn Chppmger, New MeXICO Bureau of Mmes and somewhat to allow him th1s hme, Smcerely,
o
L B Wallerstem of frontier days m New lalextco
marketmg, and dtstr1butmg.
rcctly to thts staff' officer.
the establishment of such a government could be Mmeral Resources, Is a conservative estimate of one if the students who tear up their
man's :fear of his destruction However, a govern- of New Mexico's very unusual and very Important letters and the last Jssue of the
ment established solely- out of fear would soon be- resources.
Lobo, and leave the pieces llttered
I
1
over the tables for the wmtera to
C
come an oligarchy smce man often neglects the
gather up, wou1d take out tlme to
protection of hi s :tights in his flight to secunty.
H1gh grade deposits of great extent cccur near
The best motlvabon that man can llave In th1s Grants m Valencu' County, and along the eastern deposit the result of their absentdrrectton 1s the rational deciSJon that the present slopes of the Jemez and Valle Mountams In Rio mmded confetti makmg m the receptaclesJ whtch the management
system of mdependent sovereignties holds a tre- Arnba and Sandoval Counties
bas smd Jt 1s prOVIdmg for the purmendous threat to hu~ existence. It m !Dlportant that
pose, at each end of the dmmg
this deciSIOn be made m the ltght of seekmg a sys
In the last named area the pum1ce beds are fifty
tem whtch Will balance h1s physical secunty Wlth his feet th1ck m places and cover literally thousands of room
If they would do that, It would
mdiVIdual human nghts Th1s convJct1on must short- acres.
release the wmters from that kmd
ly become strong enough -to regtstet Itself upon the
of 'VPA work and giVe them more
governments of the 'nnous states 'Withm Which men
It 1s est1mafed that the -pumice on one smgle
live today. Unfortunately, the var1ous autocrat1e Pueblo Reservation would support a 1,000 ton per bme to swab up the swtl1
Now that these erabbmgs have
governments are not sens.1tt"Ve enough to regiSter day extraction plant :for the 11ext 200 years
been crabbed for all the crabs conthe growth of such a convJctton from Wlthm and
cerned, It should convey JUSt about
attempted urlluence from the ouhnde will perhaps be
The versabhty of pum1ce ts amazmg At present
regarded ns coercion Hope for the agreement of there may be hated at least 20 separate and distmct what everybody- sohc1tous about
such natxons ltes only m the overwhelmmg fear of uses :for whtch pu..T!ltce IS supcnor to any other tba matter wanted to have sa1d
about all of the thmgs that they
the autocrats themselves of thell' Indtvtdual destruc-- mater1al
wanted ev11rybody to knoW about
tiOn and the destruction of all that they have erected
Smcere1y yours,
However, such a threat would be well mgh useless
Among the more Important uses are• abrasives
Arthur N Lovendge
if 1t were born solely of an extenor threat Such (pohshmg powder and block), cosmetics, Lava soap,
a fear must be born of obJective convxctlort to be of hght wetght aggregate for concrete, prefabrrcated
value m producmg a world goyernment In whtch lightweight wall and roo£ sechons, sOJl conditioner
5 Apnl48
the!;e nations would participate
for clay and adobe soils, sound and heat msulabon,
Withm a natum there IS a higher power to resolve concrete sh1ps and barges, sk1d proof deck pamt, Letter to the Ed1tor
"Lobo"
the confhcts of 1ts components, by use cf force 1 if carr1er for msectiCldes and fe:rtthze:rs
UNM of N Mex1co
necessary, and thus mamtam peace and security for
the state as a whole Withm an anarchy, this sttuaPum1ce can be mmcd so cheaply that It can com~ Dear Ed
It IS good to see the "Alumna"
tiOll dOes not e:nst. In the last analysts there 1s but pete with local buildmg matcrmls 1n the Chtcago
start a much needed ()ampus proJ·
an anarchy o;f nations m the- world at large today, and Memph1s :markets
ect Thts answers my question o.f
smce there JS no earthly sovereignty common to them
all
New 1\fexico's pumice ts very pure When P & G 181 Nov 16
Ttsh, tish/' to the 11hVCWire
The existence o.f such a great and sover1gn power SWitched from EhCihan to New Mexican pun:uce ae
as ts necessary to bnng about peace could also be the begmmng of the war, they had to add a dye to undergrads" for allowmg the 4'old
acbxeved by the per:.lous course of conquest, The Lava soap to retam 1ts famlltar color and sales bmers" to beat us to the startmg
hne
defect of th1s means l1es m that tl:te nattonn.l accom- appaal
0. :M Vrooman
phshmg:- a suffictenUy large conquest to estabhsh
sUch a system may so fatigue ttself lll the process
More than 2,000 years ago the Romans used pum~
as to be unable to establish the necessary peace 1ce concrete for thl! great dome of the Pantheon and
kMpms orgartization
POBox94
other Jmtllensc vaulted structures
The danger to such a state, once estabhshetl, 1s
UNM
that aitel'" it has completed the arduous task of
Albuquerque; N M
Ou~o£ state shipments of pumice exceeded 70,000
firmly g1vmg birth to Itself 1t ma'Y progressively cub1c yards m 1946 Great amounts are used m New
4 Apr.!
weaken1 £rom lack o£ challenge, to the pomt. of Mexico's building industry
Edttor, ~
c:rumbbnz Any natton and 1ts msbtubons rctnilm
UNM Lobo,
strong so long aa It extsts under the _])ressure of an
Progress1ve research W11l 1l.nd and create many Campus
outs1de ft1ICa or so long as 1t IS engaged m the more tmportant uses for this very extetHIIVC and Dear Str
development of 1tself and tts resources Under a very versatile resource of New MexiCO
ThtS past<Wcdn~sday, as a mem..
world state on1y the development of admfmstrat10n
ber o! the student body of tha Um·
and tho luntorland• of tho earth would remain as
41There ts proper1y no History, only Biography.;' verstty, 1 atte:ndad a meetmg of the
a challenge to the ~eople and tho government of the
Student Senate, to observe Its' func-EMERSON tromrtgs
etate. The challenge wtll remain for centuries by
which time mankind )nay be mature enough to mtun•
I was extremely unfavorably imM
tom th organization rogardless of the lack of choi"All art asptres toward the condttlon of mus1c.11 pressed by the sloppmess, tha lack
Jenge;
PATEl! o£ parliamentary procedure, the
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Erwin, Kinser fleeted Officers
At Alpha Phi Omega Meeting

NATID~AL

Kappa Omteron Phi, national
professional ftatermty for students
of home e~onom1cs, pledged 11 mrls
last week, The guls had to be home
economics maJors or rumors With
a two pomt average m home economJcs and a campus Average In all
..
other subJect~ c:arned
The followmg g1rls were pledged
Bdlye Brantley, Madehne Kepner,
Pat Hutchmson, Jean Caldarelb,
Norma Person, Cal'olyn Lmrd,
Jeanne Loveall, Betty Lou Grogan,
Susanna Ross, 'MarJorte Mmer, and
Allee Cteccy
Followmg the pledgmg cereM
mony, refreshments were served

ship are invited to a sprmg P1cnic
and Retreat on Saturday, Aprl1 10,
at Reynold's Cabm, Sandia. Park A
caravan of cars Wllllenve the SUB
at 1 80 p M and the ptogram for
the afternoon w1U begm w1th recrent10n at 3 PM at the cabm All
new officers will be mducted and
afternoon discussion g1:oups Wlll
chart plans for the sprmg and summer activities of the USCF P1cmc
supper Will ba served nt 5 o'clock
a.nd tbe evenmg wtll conclude With
recreation and closmg vespers
Rev and Mrs J W. Ford and
Rev and Mrs Henry H Hayden
w1ll act as sponsors of the p1cmc
and several local numsters have

Beta Delta chapter of P1 :Kappa
Alpha Will entertam act1ves, pledges, and guests tomght With their
annual Sprmg Formal at the VFW
ballroom George Brown's orchestra
will
furmsh the
Chaperones
formus1c
the dance W1ll be
Dr a.nd Mrs BenJamm Sat!ks, Mr.
and Mrs R E Barnard, and Mrs
L T Farrell, P~ke housemother
The soctal comm1ttee of J1m DeVoss, George Walters, John Burton,
and Dan ~ewton 1s m charge of the
annual affa1t' Repte.sentatives o.f aU
socml orgamzatrons on the campus
will attend

PLACEMENT BUREAU REPORT

University Press
Q "ers \VJ' \VJ'eSL

~~~;

Former Seabees Form
• Unl•t Af UNM
u~!~dm;~::::t a~~~:;:ndsF:~~~~~ Reserve

PI KAPPA ALPHA

Erwm

"Co11 ege E ng1ISh"
, oftlem1 tnagn·
zme of the National Counctl of
Teachers of Enghsh, has an~
nounced acceptance for publication
of an arttcle by Dr Wllhs D
Jacobs, of the Umvers1ty English
department.
Ent1tled "A Modest Proposal/'
the article IS an exammatwn of the
present status of departments of
Enghsh 1n all Amer1can universtt 1es, and a suggestion for revision
of the organization of Enghsh hterature courees
Advisets of the magazine, elected by subscnbers, mclude such
MORTAR BOARD TEA
well known men as Walter Blair,
FOR JUNIOR WOMEN
of the Umveraity of ChJcago, Har~
A tea for all Jumor women Wlll dm Crmg, of the Umvers1ty of
be g1ven next Saturday afternoon North Carohna, and P. G Perrm,
m Sarah Reynolds Hall from 8 00 of the Umvetstty of Washmgton
to 5 00 p m Cold punch and sand
w1ches wtll be served to the gtrls LOST
Mortar Board 1s sponsormg the tea
Anatomy and Phyaiology Text
m an effort to get all g1rls better With etght week's notes Please reacquamted
turn to the Lobo office
"fi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;t
~ ....................................,..................._........_.....,....,.,............................
John W. Hall, Jr, of Roswell was
elected president of Data Delta.
chaptet of P1 Kappa Alpha, ta.kmg
the place of Jim Ryan
Other officers for the second semester are Rudy Sulhvan, VICe prestdent, John Kmzet<, secretary' and
Jack Martm, treasurer.
h C1
Hall IS a SO!lhomore m t e 0
lege of Arts and Sciences and has
been an achve for two aemeatera
He prevtOusly served as Vl.:e pres
1dent and rush cha1rman,

Other oft1cers msta11ed last Tuesday were Harry Woosley, VICepres 1 J1m Mathews, vtce pres , Mllton Rohane, rec secretary, Urban
Baca, cor secretary, George Stevens, Treas : Ed Gignac, h1stormn,
Lee Elmer, office manager.
Alpha Phi Omega 1s a Service
Fratermty and its membershtp
crosses all lines of social fratermtles and non membcra, and £rom ali
departments of the Umversity The
four fields of service wh1ch Alpha
Ph1 Omega Js dedicated are Serv~
ICC to the student body and faculty;
service to youth and commumtv,
servico to members o.f the fratermty, servtce to the nat1on as :partlcJpatmg c1hzens

Sig Eps Choose ..,,.,,
To Serve As Prexy

PHI DELTA THETA

pl'oven

'
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• • •

Double Breasted Tuxedos and White Summer J3'ormals.
Try one of these new arnvals for that important
"
Spring Formal.

•

.,

•

)

a ••

4.. ... $GO.OO

Rental Servieo on S~ttgle and Double
Breasted Tuxedos-$6 50 Por N•ght.

l

A'
BRAND YOU KNOW

Dr Paul Retter, Department o.f
Anthropology, speaks on ''Archac-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

There will be a rneetmg of the
G1rls' Tcllms Club, next Tuesday;
Aprtl13, ln room 14 of the Gym All
g1rls w1to arc mtc1estcd are Invited
to attend. The met!tmg will be nt

6 oo.

TOP NOTCH

Drive In

BAR/ FLORIIL
.~

'

....-~.

STEAKS

SEAJoOOD

CHOPS

v£

FLOW~RS- GIFTS
1910 £.CENTRAL AVE.

AlBUQUERQUE, N M

ON RI·WAY G6

4223 E. Central
11:10 A II.

$39.60

EXCLUSIVE WITH US

"Where Albuquerque Shops With Confidence"
301 West Central

is the cigarette
-fOr me!

LIKE

FRIED CHICKEN

SECOND AND GOLD

6.00

'

CAMEL

A
BLEND YOU'LL

•••

Here)S the most important
Coat of the Season/

suede. SJZes 7 to 15

Tuxedo Shirts • • • • • . • . ••••••••..••

lovely flowers
And Unique Gifts
Are a Bari Tradition

bbe~e~n~a~sk~e~d~to~a~ct~a~s~g~u~e~s~t~le~a~d~o~r~s·~~~:=====================~~~~i
:j: +#+++
'i>ot+

over smts, prints, day
and evening dresses. In
bghtwe~ght pure wool

lflatcf!..f(J)1f~stl!t

L1L A BN R

• • •

Phono Z.7Z03

J3'reely flared
back. Mo~t flattering

White Summer J3'ormal Coats •••••••• 27.50

'

1207 E Central

SCOI ed.

All watch repcnr work
done here 1s checked
scientifically by the

Doub1c Droosted Tuxedo£! ••

• • •

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

W•de-spreadmg collar,
generous sleeves, button-

accuracg

•••

!'
j

SPECIALIZING IN PORTRAITURE

wil~

REMEMBER TO DEMAND
rHIS PROOF OF ACCURACY

ologtcal
Early at
Man
m
NorthernEvidences
Mexico'' of
tomght
7 30
m Room 150, Admm1strat1(}n Butldmg Color motton pictures wllltllustrate the lecture Th1s program IS
one m the current II1span1c Affatrs
Sertes; to whtch the pubhc 1s cor·
dmlly mvttcd

Studio of Photography

J3'or Both T1res and Tubes,

rate record of the r"-te
of your watch, assurmg
you that all work has
been properly done.

• • •

THORSON

Brand New- Never Been on a Wheel

'Which prmts an accu·

• • •

f,

J.

E.

WITH INNER TUBES

• • •

t
'

F-:.•:l:d:•y::n:Ig~h;:t;:a::a:t::8:::00~p:::m:,::;:R:;:a:;:te:;:d:;;:;:C:;:h;:ar:g:o::;::::;::::;::::;:::;:;:::;:::;:::;::::;:::;
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2 6.0o,. •• Goodrieh Tires

Important Notice For All
Vets Not Receiving Checks

0

Former Seabeea of Albuquerque
have or,gamzed a reserve umt The
11mt 1s holdmg weekly dtJlls in the
Naval Armory on south Yale on

men and officers f:Ompose the group.
Openmgs m several rates meludo:
Storelteepers, Boatswains.' :mo.teQ,
Metalsmiths, Ships' 1\ttm, Electr1cmns' mates, Water tenders.
f
Commander J C Geiger, ormer
slupper of the 80th Naval Constructlon Battalion, 1s the Officer m

FOR SALE

Kmser

P1ctured above IS J3111 Erwm,
newly elected prestdent of Alpha
Ph1 Omega and John Ktnzer, newly
elected v1ce president for proJects
These men and seven other officers
were mstalled last Tuesday evenmg
BtU Erwm IS studymg pre-law
and 1s planmng to enter the UNM
law school next fall Bill 1s also a
member of SJgma Ph1 Eps1lon and
a past Vtce~pres1dent of Alpha Phi
Omega
John Kmzcr 1s studymg economJcs and Busmess Ad and IS secretary of P1 J{appa Alpha fratermty.
He IS to duect all Alpha Ph1 Omega
proJects ttll next November

:~yb:~~ spe~d~

• • •

Uscf

Home Economics Honorary John Hall Elected Jacobs Magazine Article
Pledges 11 New Students T0 PiKA Presidency Wants Revised Courses

Tel. 2·4306
IOOA.M,
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Petrolmen Prep
~or BC Tourney

KA President

Law Men Plan
Legal Journal

Joe Spence1 Albuquerque, N. M.,
was installed ll.!! president <~f Beta
Phi chapter of Kappa Alpha 0J;"der,
A law journal to be coiled The
The hard..:hitting Albuquerque Monday, April 5,
New Mexico La~ Review will be
DuJtes, the third place team in last
Hillhwd Lewis was jnstalled as
year's West Texas-New Mexico vice~president and FaynQ Shead as publiahed in May, 1949 by UNM
law students under the supervision
League l'ace, overpowered the New grand scribe.
:Mexico Loboa in two games this
of
College of Law faculty with
Spence was elected to fill the va- thethe
cooperation of the :New Mexico
week, 15-7 and 15-4.
cancy caused by the re.signation of Bar
Freddie Nelson and Vic Starnes Ike Bqggs who ba& left school,
E~entually to be a. quartel·ly pub~
did the pitching for the Lobes in
J oc was president of his pledge lication, present plans call for l\
the opener und held the Dukes in class, initiated in May, 1947, and
}1aud untH the :fifth. They tied the was chairman of the building com- ,aemi-annual edition for the first
year,
score at 5-5, surged ahead 9-5 in
mittee prior to hiS election as presij'In the New Mexico law Review,
the sixth, and continued their on- dent,
every student and judst in New
slaught when Starnes replaced NelMexico will have an opportunity to
son in the seventh inning.
expound his leg!.ll theories and the
The second game was a diffe1•ent
result of his legal experiences and
story. 'J,lhe pros had a 4-0 lead beinvestigations, provided his mater~
foro any Lobo runners came home,
and held a convincing 10-1 advantial meets the high literary and legal
age after four innings of play.
standards we Pl'Opose' to maintain,"
The problem of what to dO with
•
Three Duke hurlers worked on the
baby when fathe1· has a class was said William Bql.'t, chairman of the
mound for the Lobos,
Frank 0 1B1•ien led the CoUegians solved by one of the male students journal publication committee.
Other members of the committee
at the plate in the second game, in a speech class last week.
getting a. triple, .a double, and a
The student combined his assign~ are George L. Zimmel,'m!;ln, and La
single in four time13 at bat. He ment and his pa1·ental duties by Vo1• W. llul•nham. P1•ofessor Al·ic
stole a base and scored half of the using baby as illustration for a talk Poldervaart, law librarian} is facLob9s runs,
ulty advisor to the committee.
Coach George Petrol's Lobos, de- on baby sitting.
spite thesfl two defeats, boast one
of their finest nines in years. Undefeated in .intercollegiate competition, they will taKe a good, deThere's Magic
termined baseball team into the
In the Name •
first Border Confel"ence tournament
at Tucson in May.

Tonight's inh·a-squad grid tussle on Zimmeramn Field
will give fans a preview look-see on the 1948 edition of the
Lobos, and after the game local prognosticators can start
looking into their crystal balls to determine what we'll do to
opposing elevens come next fall, The Wolfpack will be facing
their toughest schedl.lle in history )lext year, but at the same
time, they'll be a better balanced, more experienced b.all club
than they were in '47.
Spring practice, under head coach Berl Huffman and line
coach Walker Nichols, has been a series of experiments. The
T-spread formation was introduced for the first time and several key players were shifted to new positions in order to make
the Lobos a stronger, more diversified eleven. The T-spread
should be a decided threat to the opposition. It will enable
such fleet halfbacks as Joe Stell, Herb Cook, Bill Roche, Gene
Brock, and Ken Hart break loose on long runs or let Rudy
''The Horse" Krall bulldoze through the middle. First string
ends John Hart and Dick Williford were shifted to tackle in
order to give the middle of that line more speed and experience
and the two are beginning to look like the position was made
to order for them. Wilson Knapp, a converted center, is now
playing end like a natural, and as long as 'ole r~liable "Bottles"
Boteler holds up he won't need much help at the pivot position.
Spectators will also be getting their first glimpse of several
new additions to the roster. Among them are a couple of
rugged guards, Bill Gentry and Ken Pharr, from Coffeyville, Lobos Play Today
Kans. junior colleg0• Center Jim Watson, guard Larry Taylor, In baseball games this weekend,
and tackle John Waddill, al1'46 lettermen, are also back after the Lobos will play hosts to St.
Michaels and I.:os Alamos on Friday
a year's absence to make war on the opposition.
and Saturday afternoons respec• Coaches Huffman and Nichols divided the two teams as tively,
equally as possible for tonight's clash, but I think the Silver s;:::::::::::::;::;:;::;::::::::::=;
eleven rates a slight edge. Their>first team is more experienced than the Cherry's, although the latter squad is heavier
SPRING STYLES
in reserve strength, but with :Krall backing up the line and
HAVE ARRIVED
craclting the middle the Silver's rate my choice by at least one
touchdown.
in both
After watching the Lobo baseballers in action a couple of
MEN'S & WOMEN'S
times this week, I believe that they will be definite contenders
for the Border Conference title. They dropped a pair of games
APPAREL
to the Albuquerque Dukes, but neither Larry Hess or Dick
See our Campus Styles
Hanrahan, both top pitchers, saw service against the pro
team.
One noticeable item at the Tingley Field contests was the
small turnout of students. Most of the spectators were town
people. Why is that the University is so definitely lacking in
school spirit? At every athletic function you see the same
2518 East Central
old reliables supporting the team. Your student activity ticket
will admit you free to all University games so back the team,

'

Spen~e Elected·

The

Vogue Shop

Student Solves Baby-Sitter
Problem the Hard Way

"I-lOLLYWO.OD
CLOTHES".
They're smart - they're
different .:..... · they have
"character." Many new
patterns received daily.

FOR
UNIVERSITY
MEN

Exclusive in Albuquerque at

Sigma Chi Klondike
Dance Is Tomorrow
The annual •'Klondilce" dance
given by the pledges o£ Sigma Obi,
w!ll be this Saturday, April 10,
trom 9:00 to 12:00 p,m, at the chapte_r ho~se, The ~ouse decorations
w~th J.1m Pusey ~n chal·ge, will be
extensive and will carl'Y out t~e
theme of n:n Alaskan saloon, Poet1c
invitation13 on the back of a play..
ing car~ ~ogether wit~ poker chips
and a. p am garter, Will be ~ent to
dates m a gold-dust pouch.
.
Pleds-e Fred Hel'loclcer and h1s
tjKlondik.e Kasanocas" will present
a skit for the approval 9f the actives pledges and their dates.

T Th
Sat

2:30- 5:00
·1 :00 • 4:00

SMART CLOTHES FOR MEN

209 West Central-Albuquerque
405 19th St., Los Alamos, N. M.

ions must be addressed to Dr.
rank ·!Hibben, Campus Mail. Selections will be announced May 7.

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED
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COUNCIL NOMINATIONS DUE WEDNESDAY

01' CALIFORNIA
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TRAILER FOR SALE
3-i-oom dlider tandem, fully
equipped Frigidaire, bottle gas
stove, fluorescent lights, cnrp~ted,
excellent condition, $1500. Thompson, Rodman 1s Trailer Pa1·k, 7012 E.
Central Avenue.

• ••

•••

• ••

• ••

Fiesta Concession Planners Involved

•••
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be
backless
and
strapless

412-414 East Central Ave.
Opposite Public Library

WRESTLIN,G
LA LOM!
AT·

EACH WED. AT
8:30 P.M.

APRil14
MAIN EVENT
Gypsy Joe Dorsett!

..

vs.

2 out of 3 falls, 90 min. limlt

A two piece swimsuit in Nylon Laton Taffeta
with newest type bra and maillot
trunks. In lovely water colors.
Sizes 32-40.

Observers Questions
Slapped at Candidates
At last Student Assembly

i·

INC.

Milt Olsen

-" UBridge Tearn

~ plications now in order for
bl:l ine$s manager, editor of Mi~ e, !rhunderbird, Lobo. Appli-

A new schedule will be printed later when certain swim·

ming classes are ready to start.
l;:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::::;::::;::::;:=::::;::;:::;::=:=::::;:~
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The NEW ME:JUCO LO:BO
is II liberal non-partisan semi' weekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE THE SWIMMING POOL
WILL BE OPEN FOR YOUR USE THE FOLLOWING
HOURS:
c
MW F
3 :00 • 5 :00

(East of Fair Grounds)

fred MACKEY'S

\•

Friday, April 9, 1948

ConcessionE; spaces have been assigned and a chart showing their
location will be placed on the Fiestu
bulletin boa1·d in the· SUB by Wednesday.
• The Concessions Committee wi11
plot each stand on Thursday after~
noon and organizations may sta'rt
putting up their stands Fridny.
Stands should be completed and
ready for operation by parade time,
Saturday morning.
All concessions must close by 5
p. m. Satut•day.
Immediately after closing, the
member in charge of each concession must report to a member of
the Concessions Committee who will
be in the cloak room of the SUB
until 5:30 p. m.
The rcpol·t should consist of an
itemized list of expenditures and
the amount of gross proceeds. The
20 per cent of net profit fol' the
concessions fee is payable at that
time.

Speakers Will Be Women
Who Have Begun Work
In Their Respective Fields

. ''f'

,..

/'

"

J
/I

Act on Suggestions
Of Buildi,ng Committee
Decided at last Meeting

.

!=urbay Address Opens 2-Day
Pan-American !=estival Here

•

SEMI FINAL
Billy Goelz .

$17.95
Exclusively

vs.

Danno McDonald

In Toumey ~inals

2 out of 3 falls 45 min. limit
PRELIMINARY
Pete Bartu
vs.
Billy Hickson
1 fall, 30 min. time limlt

John J. Van der Tulip and Ed. V.
Baleomb -will represent the UniverM
sity in the lnter~Collegiate bridge
tournament to be held in the Hotel
Drake in Chicago the 23rd and 24th
o! this month, All expenses will be

paid by the playing card industry.
The New Mexico team was chosen
from this region which contains 17
states. The regional title was won
last year by California Which placed
second in the national meet. Mon·
tana is second this year and will
accompany our team.
The l!ystem by which the team
will bo judged is known as the
•duplicate system where each team
plays the sante hands and each play
that is made is recorded and later
graded on offensive and defensive
playing ability.
Dr. Carl Beck, New !texico's
champion bridge player is coach
of the team and h:ts .had the team
-working out at the Albuquerque
bridge club.

PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an

RULES GOVERNING USE
OF SWin!~!ING POOL

'ii
•.,':<
j

!

'I

f

I
j

.,I

I

l

l. RegtettaOly the size of the pool
must limit attendance to :regularly enrolled studertt3 1 faeultyt
and members of their immedie.te families. :No guests pern'l.itted.
2. No one is admitted to the }JOol
unless a lifeguard is on duty.
In :3Wimming classes no one is
admitted until the instructor is
present.
3. Everyone Will observe requests
of the life~ard and checkers.
on duty or th(!ir swimming
prtvilige will be revoked.
4. All swimmers 'Will shower be:lore entranc:e.
5. There will be:
No runnJng or scu in g.
No eating or drinking.

No

i

~

benefit found in no other cigarette. For PHILIP
MoP.PJS is the 01'-lE, the ONLY cigaret+..e !'ecognized by leading nose and thf~t&>~alis.!li, !'!.
definitely less irritating,
Remember: Less irritation means mOre •
smoking enjoyment for you.
Yes! If every smoker knew what. PHILIP
MoRRIS smokers know, they'd all chang\a to
PHIUP MORRIS. •
, .
"' .

Dr. Sherman A. Wcngel'd, assistant proicssor of geology, hns been
invited to join the roster of Arctic
Specialists of the Arctic Institute of
North America, Professor Wengerd spent the 1!J43 season exploring Labrador, Hudson Bay nrea,
and southwestern Baffin Islund for
the Navy in establishing Arctic air
routes and access water W:J.ys for
the U, S, Army Air Forces. The
1!t45 season was Spent n.t Fairbanks
in central AlMkn, tmd at Point Barrow in 'northernmost Alnskn, us
photogeologist for the Directo1• of
U. S. Navnl Pett·oleum Reserves,
Dr. Wengerd will :rejoin the Navy
:for n tour of duty at Poirtt Barrow
during August, 1948. He will be
stationed nt the Naval Scientific
Station from which plioto-:reconnaiasnnce trips will be made ove1·
Naval petroleum Reserve No. 4 on
tho Arctic Slope of Alaska.

sn1oking~

6, No bottles (suntan lotion, cte.)
will be brought into the pool

'

'

Br~b.

7. No shoes. will be worn beyond
pool entrance~

B.

Conversations with lifeg1lard

will be kept to a tninfmutn and
cortcern only essential :matters.
!),

rI
I

•'

;

·"
.~

10,

Child<en under U will be aeco'trtpanied by thoir prtrenfs.
The pool Will be closed at any
time when the penk load ;of 1'15
1$ reat!hed. This is lor tour proteet!on and enjoyment,
lloy W• .Johnson,
Athletic Dl.ector
and
M~rcedoa Guglsborg,

-

[
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Father Wilkins to Speak
' 1Fedcrul Aid to Education" \vill

Where New Shoe Styles• Make Their First Appearance

'TRY
A PACK ••• TODAY1
.
-· ........-.......

I

be the subject c£ an address b~
Father Rob(H1t Wilkhta to the Newlnnn Club at 7:30 p, n1, on Wednc$!dny, Arn·H14, in the SUB bnsbmant
loUnge,

-----

If men knew how' womon pegs
the time when they nre alone, they'd
nev(lr tnnrry,-0, Henry,

Taos Field School of the Arts,

The school intends to l!!lponsor

UNM special Taos summer session, Tuesday-hight showings of great
this year will include for the first foreign motion picture fi1ms 1 Fri-

kadio Enghtccrs Meet
There will be n tneeting of tbc
student brnneh of the Tho Institute
o£ Rndio Ehtdncm•s ln the SUD
lounge nt 7130 Jl. m., Wednesday,
April 14. M1·. Cedric H. Senter,
• B
,,.
'II
1
Snndm nse l'rtuto eng ncet, WI
g ivo n report Oll the Nuticmnl IRE
tonvcntion l'ecently held in New
York City, Tho public ls invited.

Dr. Franlc A. IlibbenJ chair...
man of the Student Publications.
board was quoted today as sn~ ..
ing that ai):Plicntlons for the
vat•ious ~tudent edit01•ial and
business posts on campus publications are J1o\V' being considered
by that body,
According to Hibben, mnny
questions hi\VO. been asked conccrning th(.lse positions.
The boat•d will appoint editors
nnd btisiuess managers of the
LOBO, MillAGE, nnd TitUN..
b.I]RBIRO nt their next regulnti
meotingJ Fridny, Mny "t. SnlatIcs
fo< the LOBO nnd MIRAGE cditorinl clmh•s are $75 and '50

l'espectively, The THUNDERBrllt'l editor t•cceives $25 per is..
sue, The business manager positions nrc }mid on commission
bnsis, Evt!ry University student
is eligible for any of the ~obs.
Applications should bo sent to
Dr. Hibben, Cnm11us Mail.
So far, Henry Trawhitt -and
Edwin Glaser have applilld for
the editorship of tlte LOBO,
Glenn Wershlng and Jnclt Griffee
have announced :for LOBO businaJs manager.
Jolut .Zutavern ho:s up plied for
"l
m RAGE b usiness ntnno.ger .ntt d
Louis Heister, for T HUNDER•
BIRD business manngcr.

L-----------------:-------'i

The soil was all right until man
inhabited the earth, L. C. Bolles of
the U. S. Conservlltion Sorvicc told
tht! Physics Club in a lectul'o nt
7:30 p. m. last Wed11csdn:r in room
219 ol the Admi11istrnti()n Building,
It is neccssnry for man to work
with 11nture to keep the proper
ntill(!,l'll.l in the Mil, be added.
The population of the ,vol'ld
doubles every 15 YMrs 1 but the
number o.C available acres per person docs not, he went on to sny,
This creates tho Pl'Oblcm o! wlint
to do ,••ith the '"'eop!e, which is pnr,,
,,
h
tially solved by dent s, the speaker
said, but this- is an unplctlsnnt solu~
tion.

time, courses in literature and music, in addition to those previously
offered in art, members '(If tbe
School's faculty nnnounccd,
Enrollment for the session is to
be limited to 40 students 1 20 men
and 20 women. Applications are not
limited to l'csidehts o£ New .Mexico,
Among spaa.kers on the summer
program nrc Mabel Dodge LUhan,
Frieda Lnwrencc, Howard Cook1
Chllrles DuTant, Q. E. :Berninghnus 1
and Ernest B1umen~Chi:!in, And it
is hoped thot such well known nuth"rs and musicians as Aldous Hux~
"
ley. Robinson Jeffers, Leopold Sto ..
lmwski, and Lilly Pons wlll visit
the school.

day-tiight Hve-artist concerts, Saturdn.y field trip:t to nearby areas,
and Sunday forums ort which guest
speakers will appear.
Both technical and popular cours~
es will be offered in the three de{li1rtntents; liternturet music, and
nrt,
n1h
h I'
' th d I
~ e-sc 'Oo s purpose lS e eve ..
opment of a comprebensive study in
the humanities. Students are requested to take courses in at 1cast
two of thl! arts:
.
.
College cred1t wdl be g1ven for
all courses. ,Faculty will be com·
posed ot Enr•qu•• Monten•gro,
"oro
D•
ton Schocnf•ld
• , nnd Dr. Will•'• D.
Jacobs; nf the departments of Art,
Mu'IJc, and Engll•h, resptctlvely,

'.

